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M WORKING FOR NEBRASKA

[ _ Whj Bills of latsrast to This State Die in
the House ,

THEY ARL NOT LOOKED AFTER THERE

Wille tlm Itppnlillcan oniitor Seruro the
I'.IMIRO of Sncli .'( leiniirci In Tint

Ltuily tlio AllHnro Ci ntroMiiioii
rail to Do Their Duty.

HfitKAU or TUB BBH! , )

I 1113 FVlUllTBENTIl STttBKT V

WAIIIINOTO.V. D. C. , May 4.1-

WAsnt.xoTOS

Another Important Nebraska bill has boon
passed by the senate and sent over to tbo
house to mildew In the pigoan hole of a com-

mittee
¬

room whllo thr jo roprosontuttvos-
Irotn thnt state either sit with their feet up
higher tbnn tholr.bonds and listen to the fine
spun thoorlos of free traJo or spout Imprno-

tlcablo
-

generalities In speeches. The senate
has passed Mr. Mandorion's bill making up-

propriation
-

fqr the issue ot advance stores
and supplies to the state of Nebraska to ro-

pluco
-

dlmllar ones destroyed by fire at-

M'lford January in, 1S92. Tnoro have boon
during the present session of congress a
large number ot bills of local Interest to
Nebraska passed by the senate and sent to
the bousevhero not a single ono of them
Las received final consldoratioa.

Probably two dozen of bills of very great
importance to Nabaska , and a score of pri-
.vato

.
bills have also been introduced'by Ne-

braska's
¬

two senators for their constituents
ami passed by tbo srnnto , but slnoo the do-

paituro
-

of ttio measures for the house noth-
ing

¬

has been hoard of thum-

.Mcmiiro
.

* Now In tlio 11 nine-

.Tun
.

BIIE correspondent recalls to mind
several of the loctl Dills which bavo bcon
pas od by the sonata and which have been
left to llounder ns best they could In the
house, where none of tb m hnvo been passoa ,

and there is very little , If any , real hope for
them.

Among the prominent ones are Mr. Man-
demon's

-

bills appropriating $100,000 for a
public building at Norfolk ; aoproprlatlng nn
additional 500.000 for the public building at-

Omcbn ; donating twenty acres of land from
FoitSlduey military reservation to the cltyof
Sidney for cemetery purposes ; appro-
priating

¬

100,000 for the construction of mili-

tary
¬

storehouse taulldlnci at , the Omahu mili-
tary

¬

depot ; replacing to Nooranka the Issue
of ordnnnco stores and supplies destroyed by
tire at Mil ford : also u number of bills by Mr.
Paddock nnd the bills providing for the sur-
vey

¬

and marking of the boundary between
tbo states of Nebraska and boulh Dakota in
the vicinity of Pine UiJgo and HosoDUd res-
ervations ; making appropriations for n pub-
lic

¬

building at Hastings ; tor the relief of
John Little and Hobart Williams of Omaha ,

ate.
All of Ihoso bills nnd many moro of direct

Interest to Nebraska as a state nnd her clti-
rcnu

-

, personally and Individually , have boon
passed nt iho present sosMon of the senate ,

und nro dying In the IK.USC. Itmay bo argued
by the three representatives from Nebraska
In extenuation of their dereliction of duty
that they will get these nnd the ottier bills
through the house at the next session , but
that Is mockery. It is n notorious fact that
no bills ot this character are passed except
on extraordinary occasions , at the second
session of a congress , ns that session only
lasts ton weeks , and Is consumed by the con-

sideration
¬

of appropriation bills which must
bo passed.

Washington Itciiuullcims Interested.-
Hon.

.

. Robert P. Porter, superintendent
of the census and one of the oest posted
tariff speakers in the country , as well as a
walking encyclopedia upon all industrial sub-
jects , will address the Nebraska Republican
association of this city ut its next regular
meeting , the tlrsi Monday evening in Juno ,

upon the subject of tbo relation of the tariff
to western industry. A largo attctidanoo and
a rare intellectual treat are expected. No-

brnskuns
-

and others who heard the speeches
delivered at the meeting of the association

"last Monday evening uro commenting very
highly upon thorn. The principal sueochos-
vcro delivered by Senator Mnnflerson nnd-
ScrgeantatArmsVnlentino. . Senator Mandor-
son paid President Harrison's administration
u splendid tribute. Ho said it was so pure
and strong that it was hardly necessary for
the Nebraska republicans lo instruct their
delegates to vote for the president's ronoral-
nation nt Minneapolis , as they would natur-
ally itrnvitnto toward a president of thlr-
mpasuro. . He gave frca coinage a telling blow
and ouloclzod iho working of the now turlfl-
law. . He predicted a bright future for ttu
government and the republican party.-

AlxuH
.

Corrupting Influences.
Senator Paddock today called the atten-

tion
¬

ot TUB BBC correspondent to an evi-
dence of the sterling honesty of the repre-
sentatives

¬

of the press of Nebraska and sev-
eral other parts of the country In connection
with the latest scheme to defeat bis pure
food Dill now before the house. A largo
number of the publishers of newspapers in
Nebraska have forwarded to Senator Pad-
dock

-

copies of tbo circular received by thorn
from Bates & Co. , the advertising 'agents-
.ybo. threaten to withdraw from publisher !
their patent medicine advertisements if the
pure food bill is permittee; to become
a law and appealing to them upon
these mercenary grounds to Inlluencc
their representatives in congress to worH-
nnd vote apalcst the bill. Senator Paddock
tays ho wants no better evidence of tbo fact
that the publishers of Nebraska and nlso-
where nro above corrupting influences than
the moro ( act that they have paid no atlon
lion to the circular of Hates & Co. f urthot
than to forward it to him for the purpose ol
showing what moans are bolus retorted tc
for the purpose of defeating a measure Iu
tended for the public weal.

Comptroller I.ucoy Will Itntlro.
Chicago will bavo a now bank manager at-

an early day and tbo government will have i

new comptroller of the currency. Comp-
troller Lacey has under consideration sov-
trul offers which bavo boon made to him re-
cently to take the management of ono of sev-
eral banking Institutions In Chicago. Hi
lays ho has not yet concluded which of then:

be will accept. His friends say, boworcr
that ttioro is no doubt as to his accepting one
of them. Ills rutiremont from the comp
irollcrdhlp of the currouc) would take plow
nt once If It were not for the fact that con-
gress is now investigating the action of the
comptroller's oftlco in tbo Muvorlctc nnc
the ICoystono bank failures. Mr. Lncej
docs not desire to retire undet
tire as he is certain that investigations can-
not result other than ns a vindication toward
his course. Ho has already satlslicd tin
Maverick depositors by giving them 75 cent !

. <u) the dollar, while tbo Keystone depositor)

feel that the fault so fur as the govcrnmen'-
wus concerned was in lax or dishonest In-

ipection by bank examiners, who failed U
report the status of affairs to the comptroller
Mr , Laeoy owed his appointment to th-
romptrollerahip largely to tbo Cblcagi
banker * , and now that ho Is about to rotln
they desire to bavo him as one of their nura-
bar..

Will Ilrruk tha Solid South.
Senator Poffor nnd Representative Jerrj

Blmptpti ugrood today that the action of tbi-
Blllunco at Birmingham yesterday in decld-
Ing thnt the southern alliances would stam-
by tbo third party movement instead of fus-
lngv> llb the democratic ranks , was of vai
importance and would have a very importan
bearing on tbo election , Tbey oxplalnoc
that tbo recent tendency of the alliance mot
in the south had boon to join with the demo
crais , und if this juncture had been com-
plete there would bavo been no question &

to the solid south for the democratic candi-
date.. That with the alllanco men of th-
touth carrying on an independent campaign
Moisrs. Pefler and blmpson uy there 1

every probability that the alllanco force wll-
bo able to carry several sou thorn states aai

thus break the strength of the solid soutl
for all time to come-

.MUrrllniitoui.
.

.

B. P. Tllllngbastof the Davenport Demo
eral und Dr. rl H. Hutcbins of DOJ Molne
are atVlllards. .

General Prank Wbeaton , the now brlga-
dltr , has been recommended by Major Gen-
eral ScboHotd for assignment of the com-
mand of tbo Department of Texas to succoei-
inneral( Stanley , wtio will bo placed ou tbi

rented Hit Juno 1. There la no reasonable
doubt that the president will recommen-
illoneral Schofletd'a proposal. The iuoces o-
ito general Stanley , when appointed , wl-
lprobi'jlj - b aulgned to tlo Department o

Columbia , left vacant by the retirement ot-

Joncral( Knutz-
.AsiUt&nt

.
Secretary Chandler today re-

verted
-

the commlsiloncr's decision In the
limber culture contest of Henry Palno
against Samuel H. Shcrer from Grand
Island. Palno Is declared to bo entitled to-
an order of cancellation In the relinquish-
ment

-

casoof the n , k M , Railroad com-

pany
¬

against A. K. Whlto from Lincoln.
The rejection ot the claim of the railroad Is-

nfllrmcd , Tbo same Is true In tbo case of-

Georpo Worthon from Mitchell , S. D.-

P.
.

. S. H.
Tensions.-

WAMIISOTO.V
.

, D. U. , May 4. [Special
Telegram to Tun nnc.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported by Tun BBS
and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Orlclnnl Dslnzon Heath ,

Stephen A. Hlatt , Daniel C, Northwav , John
'C Stear , Thomas A. Cummlncs , Matthew
P. Cheney , W. Van Patten , Max Sclund ,

Uobort Hutjhlnson , Wllllnm Wilson , Hess
T. Walker. O. E. Woods , Ueorco H. Wilson.
Additional Alex Majors , Ueorgo W. Hnr-
i'cy

-
, Hortoti S. Callcnd , Benjamin F1. Isaman ,

Uenjatnln S. Hoag , Caper Snyder , Job Bab
bill , G. S. Thomas , Henry Boldman , John
" 1. Baker , Joseph II. Tolmao. George S-

.Mcbardson.
.

. Increase Abner H. Wlnn , O.
William Grant , John Ledger.

Iowa : Original Obod H. Well * . Edgar
W. Curry , Wilbur P. Mllos. John W. Barn-
hill , Frederick Glade. William S. Armstrong ,

Carlos Hazard , Allison Uankln , George M.
Julian , John M. H. Brnnott , George Boll ,

Isaiah Kcrr , Jacob L. liucitley , William K.
Jordan , deceased , Cvrus i'orrlncton , Chris-
tian

¬

Splntig , John W. Davis. Samuel Bruce ,

John Onstott , Gilbert Stlcknoy , Robert
Stout , Additional Peter M. Mlles , Peter
H. Bailiff , Tyron A. Wright, Henry Corwln ,
Henry R Pueb , Daniel Monti , Jerry Taylor ,
Illchard Folsom , John T. Orln , Simon Hru-
baker, Matson Mowdor , James Shaw , Mich-
ael

¬

Agee , Uriah Sellcck, Gilbert Blue ,
James Turner. Increase John P. Hawo-
hurst , Peter Poland , Maxwell Broxvn , Mick-
acl

-

Lynch , Henry 1C Ktrkpatrlck , Torr Bol-
son , James Klnscl , Jacob Tutwllor , Howard
Johnson , Joseph R Randolph , Heinrich-
Schoonlng , Julius Bred , John A. Elliott,
Original , widows , etc. Sarah Hoover, Har-
riet

¬

Jordan , Elizabeth J. Chambers , Mary A.
Stratomoyer.-

Mr.

.

. Grnlmni , n Socialist .Member , Suspended
from the House or Common * .

LO.NDO.V , May 4. Mr. Richard Haldano's
bill to confer upon local authorities power to
compel land owners to sell their land , In

order that it may bo divided into small hold-

tigs

-

, was discussed in the House of Com-

inonu

-

today.-
Mr.

.

. Herbert Asqulth (advanced liberal ) ,

member for East Flfoshlre , spoke qulotly In
favor of the mcasuro. Ho contended that
the owner of the land on which human resi-
dences

¬

are built Is not entitled to the im-

proved
¬

value ot the land duo to the Increase
of the population. In that respect , Mr-
.Asqulth

.
hold , land differed from consols or a

commercial cntcrpriso.-
Befoio

.

ho had an opportunity , however, to
explain wherein the difference lies ho was
interrupted by Mr. Cunningham E. Graham ,

the socialist , who represents tno northwest
division of Lanarkshire , who excitedly asked :

How about saddling the shareholders In n
company ! "

Amid cries of order , Mr. Graham shouted :

"I have n right to explain. This is a swind-
ling

¬

speech. "
The house wes in great confusion nnd the

speaker. Right Hon. Arthur Wellesley Pool ,

called Mr. Graham to order.
The latter refused to bo silent , nnd finally

the speaker said : "The conduct of the mem-
ber

¬

Is such that I am compelled to name Mr.-
Graham.

.

."
This action was greeted with cheers.-
Mr.

.

. Graham retorted : "All right, I am
named for standing up for socialism. "

'Ibis caused renewed confusion , and at last
Right Hon. Henry Matthews , tbo home sec-
retary

¬

, arose and moved Mr. Graham bo
suspended.-

To
.

this Mr Graham said : "Oh , suspend !

I don't care. "
Mr. Matthews' motion was seconded , put

to the house and adopted without a dissent-
Ing

-
voto. The suspension is for ono week.

When the result was nnnounced Mr. Grn-
humsaid

-

: "Mr. Speaker , I beg to apologize
for any apparent discourtesy to you , but I
consider that I have been suspended for
standing up for socialism. I would bo glad
to argue the question before 100,000 ncoplo in
Hyde park. "

Dnrlng the scene Sir John Lubbock. who
was sitting near Mr. Graham , tried to con-
trol

¬

the latter , tirclng him to obey the
speaker's call to order.-

"Mr.
.

. Ginhum in response to those wsll in-

tentioned
-

efforts snld : "I don't care u d n-

.I
.

have been named for talking socialism. "
Immediately after the motion suspending

him was adopted , Mr. Graham walked with
a swaggering gait down the floor , saying as-
bo went : "This house is a swindle. I am
suspended as a socialist. " Ho talked until
the door closed oehlnd him.

The dUcusslou of Mr. Haldane's bill was
then resumed. When the mcasuro was put
to a vote the house rejected it. Porty-slx
members TOted in favor of It and 233
against it, __

ESTlTI.Eli TO Stt KE3IEDT.

Story or an Ornuha Transitntlon Itovlvcil In-

Chicago. .

CHICAGO , 111. , May 4. [Special Telegram
to TJIK BEE. ] "Tho bill U in effect simply a
bold and bara attempt to Induce a court of
equity to enforce an illegal and vo'd' agroo-
moct

-

, and tbo demurrer to it was properly
sustained , " says the appellate court in
deciding tbo case of Alphonso Goodrich
against Daniel 1C Tenney and others. In-
IbST L. L. Smith of Omaha contracted debts
amounting to $275 , 000 , and , after transferring
his stock of goods to Haiman Lowroy. bo nb-
scondod

-

lo Canada. Smith's creditors
claimed that the transfer to Lowrcy was
fraudulent , and Mr. Tonnoy's old firm was
employed to have sot aildo tha transfer.

Goodrich claims ho entered into H contract
with tno law firm by whioh ho was to obtain
aflldaqlts and evidence to show that the con-
veyance

¬

to Lowroy was without considera-
tion

¬

, and for this worK bo wai to ro-
colvo

-
one-fourth of all money realized

upon tbo claims of tbo crodltora. As trustee
Jor the creditors Mr. Tcunoy realized from
Lowroy over 5100.000 in cash , but Goodrich
never got bis allogea share. It was alleged
by Goodrich thai Tenney fraudulently ob-
tained the orlcinal agreement from him , and
therefore ho could not sueat law. The ap-
pellate court holds that the agreement as set
forth cannot bo enforced because It Is utterly
void , and that if Goodrich is entitled to any
remedy , It Is at law , he claiming to have o

copy of tbo alleged contract.J-

V.KII'

.

YOlfK'S llUlUUbO.-

1'lans

.

Arreptml lor Structure to Ho r; reeled
byTlint Mutual the > I'ulr.-

AMU
.

NT , N. V. , May 4. Tbo State Board
of World's Pair Commissioners mot ut nooc-

today. . Tbo plans of Architects McKlm
Mead and Whlto of Now York City for the
Now York state building at Chicago wore

submitted Bad accepted , Commisslono-
iThacher says the Now York state building
will cost moro than that of any other state
except Illinois , The plans call for an audi-
torium and lecture hall on the second llooi
and c reception room for balls ; and on the
tint floor will be arranged rooms for thi
reception of visitors , a bureau of Inforina-
tlon and postofilce.

Too Much ICulu In South Dakota-
.lUrio

.

Citr , S. D. , May 4 , [Special Tele-
gram

-

to TUB BBC. | A wet snow and rah
has boon falling for the past forty-olgh
hours and cattlemen lo tbo city say tha
unless an immediate change occurs tbo lost
on the ranges will be great. The rainfall U
May 1 is nearly double the normal and the
ground has not been so wet for years-

.MoTmiienUof

.

Juy ( ioulU.-
ALIIUQUEIIQUI

.
: , N. M. , May 4. Jay Goult

and party arrived horu today from El Past
and will remain for a couple of days. Mi
Gould Is itHl suffering from biouchial trou
bios but his physicians think the high alti-
tude will greatly benefit him. After loaviup
here the party will go to Colorado.

.- -Men York Iliclmiigu Quotations ,

NBW YOUK , May a. ( Special Teleprara t
TUB BEE. ] Exchange was quoted as fol-

lows : Chicago 10 cents premium ; Borton
! '.! >; cents to 10 cents discount ; St. Louka
00 c uti premium.-

Dr.

.

. JJirnav. DU&Q and throat. Boa bldg

KEEPING OUT THE CHINESE

Adoption of the Conference Report on the
Exclusion Bill by the Honse.-

MR

.

, SCOTT DENOUNCES THE SUGAR TRUST

lie Is Informed Thnt Proceeding * Itnrc
Keen Instituted to Dlnolxo it hythe

Proper Authorities A Dull Day
In the Scnnto ,

WjisnixoTON , D. C. , May 4. After the
approval of the Journal nnd tbo reference of-

n number of senate bills Mr. Geary of Cali-

fornia
¬

presented the conference report on the
Chluoso exclusion bill. Mr. Geary demanded
.ho previous question on the adoption ot the
report , nnd notwithstanding the protest of-

Mr. . Hooker of Mississippi It was ordered.-
Mr.

.

. Hitt of Illinois opposed the report.
The sonata bill would bo , If It was an origi-

nal proposition , nn objccllonnblo thing ; but
ho recognized the urgent necessity of prompt
ogUlatlon , and in deference to the wishes of-

tbo Pacific coast ho would not have antago-
nized

¬

it, The confcronco bill was bolter than
the house bill , which had openly , dofUntly-
nnd Insultingly violated national faith.
But the certlllcjto provision now
added was abominable. Never before In n
free country had there boon enacted such n
system of tagging n man as If ho were doe ;

Qrst compelling htm to go and provo his
right to contlntio to llvo whore ho baa lived
for years. Never before nad such a law been
applied to n human being , except convicts
and slaves. Ho (Mr , Hitt ) would vote to
continue every existing law , but speaking
for tbo honor of bis country , ho
appealed to gentleman toobsorvo the pnghtod
faith of the nation , which had already been
pressed hard upon , and podgod; to
those men the treatment of citizens of the
most favored nation , This was a measure in
violation of that pledge , which no man could
vote for without a blush ,

( Ironml * for -Mr. Hooker' * Opposition.-
Mr.

.

. Hooker , In opposing the report , snld
that In Its present sbapo the bill virtually
suspended the writ of htbeas corpus , and
against this ho earnestly protested.-

Mr.
.

. Geary denied that the bill susp'ondoa
the writ of Habeas corpus. Tbo mcasuro was
intended to stop up leaks in the existing
laws.

The conference report was then agreed to.
Yeas , ISTi ; nays , 23.

The following is the negative vote : Messrs.
Andrew , Uooman , Bolknap , Boltzhoovor ,
Brosius , Bustiuoll , Castle , Coburn , Coolldeo ,

Cox ( New Yorls ) , Craig, Culbortson , Curtis ,

English , Epos , Urady , Oriswold , Urout , Har-
tor

-
, Huugen , Hcmphill , lleronrt , Hitt , Ho.ir ,

Hooker (Mississippi ) , Mlllor , Powers and
Storer.-

Mr.
.

. Goodnight of Kentucky , from the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary , reported the resolution
calling on the attorney general for informa-
tion

¬

as to whether the Sugar trust had vio-
lated

¬

the anti-trust law , and if so whether
prosecutions had bueu instituted for such
violation.

Ileiioiinccil the Sugar Trust.-

Mr.

.

. Scott of Illinois , who originally offered
the resolution , spoke in denunciation of the
bucnr trust and in favor of the proposition.-

E.
.

. B. Taylor of Ohio said that before this
resolution was presented proceedings bad
ooen taken by tbo attorney general lor the
purpose of dissolving tbo tiust , Nooody on
this floor was in favor of trusts and any
statement to the contiary was made for tno
purpose of oolltical capital.-

Mr.
.

. O'Neill of Missouri contended that the
way to get rid of the Sugar trust was for the
democratic committee on wnvs and moans to
bring in a bill putting re lined sugar on the
free list. [Applausn. ] Both parties in both
houses would stand by such a bill.

The resolution was aaoplcd.-
On

.

motion of Mr. Hoi man the house went
Into cotnmttteo of the whole (Mr. Hatch of
Missouri in the chair ) for the consideration
of tbo general appropriation bills.

The II rat billon the calendar was the sundry
civil appropriation bill.-

Mr.
.

. Blanctmrd of Louisiana in the Inter-
ests

¬

of the liver nod harbor Dill , asked thut
the bill bo laid nsidu. but Mr. Holman ob-
jected

¬

and the facts wore icporled to the
house.which decided by a vote of 1'42 to IS to
lay the sundry civil bill usido and the com-

mittee
¬

resumed its session.-
Ttio

.

postoilico and fortifications bills weio
also laid aside and the river and harbor bill
was tatcon un.

Without action upon it the house adjourned.-

IN

.

Till ! hKNATE.

Disposition of n Knii siis Military Iteservn-
tlon

-
1I11U Passed.W-

ASHINGTON"
.

, D. C. , May 4. Business in
the senate today dragged along in a listless
way. There wore but few senators paying
attention to it, and that was very oppressive.

After the routine morning business the
senate took up tbo calendar and bills wore
disposed of as follows :

Appropriating $100,000 for a public build-
ing

¬

at McKeospori , Pa. P ssod.
Senate bill to convoy to the state of Kansas

a portion of the Fort Hayes military reser-
vation

¬

( about 3,200 acres ) for homo for old
soldiers and their families , and to open the
rest of the reservation to homestead settle ¬

ment. Mr. A'Hson' moved to strike out the
section opening the lauds to homestead
settlers and argued that that section would
bo for tbo benont. of a few people residing
within ton miles of the reservation the
lands being very valuable. Ho preferred
giving the wbola reservation to the btato of
Kansas for homes for old soldiers. After
much discussion Mr. Allison's motion was
agreed to and the bill was passed.

Senate bill creating two additional land
districts In tbo state of Montana. Passed.

Senate Dill rcloaslnir to the city of Monte-
rey , Cat. , tbo interest of the United States to
the Cuartel lot. Passed.

House bill for the disposition and sale of
lands of the Klamatb Uivcr Indian reserva-
tion

¬

, California. Passed , with a nubstltuto
and a conference askod.

After an executive session the senate ad-
journed.

¬

.

PENSION ISUJIKAU INQUIKY.-

Knloo

.

Mukci Unwarranted Insinuations
Again * ! Seeretnry Nolilr.-

WASIHSGIOX
.

, D , C. , May 4 , In the pension
onoo] investigation today Representative
Enloo called the attention of the committee
to tbo foot that Secretary Noble hod de-
clined to furnish tlio papers relating to the
dismissal of special pension examiners. Mr.-

Enloo
.

said ho wished to EDO the papers be-

cause bo hod reason to believe Theodore
Smith bad preferred unjust charges against
a number of employes , Secretary Noble ,
when on the fatnnd. had spoken of certain
matters as "moro of Smith's' work , " and had
promised to furnish any papers wanted. He-

Mr.( . Enloo ) took it that the refusal to fur-
nish the letters desired was because they
would brine out rncts that were not credit
able. Mr. Enloe asked that the house bu re-
quested to take action on it,

Unpresontutlvo Broslus protested against
any Inference being drawn against tbo In-

tegrity ot any officer of the roveruraont aris-
ing out of bis assertion of hli constitutional
right to control removals without being
answcrahlo to congress.

Chairman Wheeler said Secretary Noble
got his power , not from the constitution , but
from congro" , which , by statute , conferred
the power of appointment of Inferior ofllcera-
on the heads of departments.-

Tbo
.

committee adjourned to rive the mom ,

bcm time to look up and consider tbo legal
qucstlors involved before deciding on iu
course ,

NAVAL AlTKOritlATION IIILU

Amended ! > thobeimtu Committee U'mli-
.Inctiiti

.

Ne Notrg.-
WASHINGTON"

.

, D. C. , May 4. Senator Mc-

Pborson today reported an amendment froti-
tbo naval a Hairs committee to the naval up-

propriation bill , which proposes to increase
the number of harbor defense vessels frou
ono to three , torpedo boats from six to ton
aud also prorldoi for torpedoes , submarine
and other works , for which latter purpose
tl.OOO.OOOii appropriated.

Secretary Itoble today decided the case ol
the townslteof Hennessey , in tbo Kingfisher ,

Okl. , land district. The CUAO came before
tbo department on an appeal of John SV.

Creech from the decision of the commissioner
of the general land oQlcc , cancelling his
homestead entry. The sqcrplary sustains the
action of the commUMohcf and directs that
the towtslto board bo feT-nilttoJ to perfect
the title to the land on behalf ot tbo town-
tlto.

-

. . ,
A committee conilsUrf :: of General V. D-

.Orocncr
.

, comtnlsslonof for Virginia , and
Edward F. Lawrence , | Korfoot of
the Columbian oxposlliondirectory today
called on President Harrison and formally
Invited him to DO prcsedt nt ; the ononlnir cer-
emonies

¬

to bo held in Cblcago October 13-

next. . Tomorrow the cpmmlttco will invltot-
he1 vlco president , the trtctribcrs of the cab-
inet

¬

, the senate and house t representatives
and the diplomatic corps to.bo present.-

Chlnein

.

Itlll l'He 1hp Home.-
WASIIIXOTON

.

, U. C. , Max4. The house , by-

a vote of 1S5 to 23, ndoiitod the conference
report on the Geary Chlnoso bill

TRADE TRAININO SCHOOLS.-

A

.

Urnneh of Kdnentloii Much Neglected
In Anierlfn.

Loon Mead discusses in the Engineer-
ing

¬

Mngazlno the important question of
trade training in America. Ho says :

The skilled labor of this country todtiy-
is performed largely by foreign-horn
workers who , as a rule , hud the advan-
tages

¬

of trade training before coining to
those shores. In Kuropo trade schools
have flourished for many years. They
include the London Guilds' schools , the
Paris schools for the building trades
and for workers in wood , motnl and
leather ; the Imperial Technical school
at Moscow , and the magnificent schools
at Crofold and Chomniu , in Gorman ? ,

nnd at Vorvlors in Belgium. Then in
Berlin is the famous blacksmiths'school-
vhcromatiy

,
of the young army black-

smiths
¬

receive instructions. The Lon-
don

¬

Polytechnic Institute furnishes in-

dustrial
¬

training to young men of from
17 to 20 years of ago , who
have received an education in the public
schools or nt college.

While industrial schools are yet com-
paratively

¬

few in the United States ,

their general establishment bectns tncro-
ly

-

a question ot time. At the recently-
inaugurated Drexel institute , in Phila-
delphia

¬

, the Pratt institute , inHrooKlyn ,
the Worcester ( Mass. ) Free institute ,

nnd at certain colleges ondowpod by the
United ; States land grant act , trades
are taugh mainly to beginners. Young
colored tiion are taught trades at Hamp-
ton

¬

, Va, , at the Clark university * At-
lanta

¬

, Ga. , and at Central Tennessee
college , while at Carlisle barracks , Pa. .

young ; Indians nro afforded similitr in-

struction.
¬

. At certain other educational
institutions as well as in numerous re-

formatories
¬

in dilTorcnt States several
trades are acquired to a limited degree
of proficiency , and a number of largo
private manufactur ng concerns provide
instruction for their employes. Tlio
Carriage Makers association of New-
York , for instance , maintains a school
for young men employed in carriage-
building nnd in several cities Hie-

helpers" are provided instruction by
the Masters Plumbers association.

But the model institution in this line
is the so-called Now York trade schools ,

established ton yoard ago for the pur-
pose

¬

of giving young men instruction in
certain trades and to onublo young men
already in those tradcs'to improve them ¬

selves. The founder of these schools
and the originator. Of the system of
trade instruction purstTed there is Col-
onel

¬

R. T. Auchnftity , a retired archi-
tect

¬

and a man of wealth and promi-
nence

¬

in educational 'allaira Colonel
Auchmuty is a pradtica,! philanthropist
as well , and it was his conviction that
the workshop does not and cannot teach
all that is essential , to an education in
the mechanic arts , tliat led to the estab-
lishment

¬

of tlio New York trade schools ,

whete both the manual and scientific in-

struction
¬

should bo thorough.-

AJ'oct'H

.

Karly htnirle'( .

James Whiteotnb Uiloy , the poet of
dialect and pathos , was born in Green-
ville

¬

, Ind. , about twenty miles from In-

dianapolis
¬

, but the latter city lias been
his headquarters for thu last twelve
ycors , dut ing which lie has been before
the public as a poet nnd a reader , says
the Baltimore Sun. In tolling the
story of his first eflorta in liter.ituro
yesterday , Mr. Riley said :

"About fifteen years ago I used to toad
locally for our concerts nnd homo enter-
tainments

¬

, which included acting and
recitations. I always wanted to act , and
singled out character or dialect pieces.
Sometimes 1 would run up a btumn.
For instance , I would find in tolling a
quaint story that I couldn't do it right
because it was not written in a natural
way. It may have boon a recogni-
tion of histrionic proprieties , but
the question suggested itself to-

me : 'How can you say a thing
naturally unless it is properly
phrased ? ' The next thought was : 'Why
not wrlto something yourself, and see
whether it will work ? You can recite
it as if from ono of the magiuinoa or
books of recitations , and if it is consid-
ered

¬

good you can lot them know you
wrote it , ' 1 never expected to see one-
half of what I have written printed , be-

cause
¬

in dialect writing a thing
may appear crude and rough , and all its
force and beauty corno from hearing it
recited , with the proper feeling and re-
gard

¬

for punctuation-
."Thoro

.
is no such thing as elocution

that is , outside of tragedy. In reading ,

it is the imnorfoctions that wo want to-
reproduce. . Stage traditions would not
allow me to stand with my hands in my
pockets , hut wo are to reproduce just
such natural things. They say that is n
notion of mine , but nevertheless that
is my view of the matter. "

AVImt Had lie to Do With It.
Detroit Free Press : "Years ago , "

said the drummer , "when I first wont on
the road , I had a customer at ono ol
those wild western towns who also hold
several public olllccs ; I never know
what , only that lie hold them. Ono day
I was in ills store helping him make out
an order , when an ugly looking follow ,

with a big gun in his pockut. came in
and after buving u plug of tobacco ho
casually inquired :

" 'Hain't boon nothin' of Shncklin Jini-
Gullion around this inornin' , liov you ? '

" 'Seen him downt ,lq Mike's saloon
about half an hour ago , '

" replied iny cus-
tomer.

¬

. 'Why ? ' f ' '
" 'Nothin' much. 'Vi i goin' down to

have it out with him1 And I reckon you
hotter git the paporWcaUy. '

Then ho went out. * t> !B

" 'Who's hoV I inquired.
" 'Jotf Shooter , w&o'call him , an' 1

guess Unit's all the Dtriflo he's got , ' sulc-
my customer , going *, ovar to a desk ant
rummaging over a lot otolliclal blanks.

" 'Wellho talks a oou deal like a man
that likes to hear himself , ' I ventured-

."Tho
.

merchant lojikftd up quickly over
his Rhouldcr and about Jho store.

" 'I guess you donj't now Jeff , ' ho ex-
plained , 'or you viuildn't bo talkin
that way. This innkttj.lho sixth time
he's como iu hero auhin' mo to L'it the
papers ready in the last two years , and
no hain't deceived me nary a onco. '

"Tho man was talking enigmas to mo. '
" 'What tlio deuce huvo you got to do

with itV1 asked.
" 'Ho stuck a bundle of papers In his

pocket nnd once moro sat down before
the order hook.

" 'Nothin' till it's over , ' ho salJ. "I'm
the coroner. ' "

Arrmtud lur Murilcr.
NEW York , May . Intelligence has booi

received from Uubaof the murder of (Jontaloi-
a wealthy planter , by Inspector Ueruandeio-
Havana. . Hernandez say * that binihts rour-
do red Gontalei , bat blooa Main * ou Human
dei' clothes lea to bis arrt-it.

LITTLE MONEY IN THE WORK

Several Nebraska Grain Inspectors Asked
for Their Resignation.

BUSINESS IN OMAHA'S DEPARTMENT

VeeortllnR to Jn porlorTlioinp on> Ileport-
Tliero U I.lttlo 1'rolmblllty of the Ucll-

cloncy
-

UcltiR Deere.neil lntere < tliiB-
Nebrmlta Notes.

LINCOLN , Nob. , May 4. | Spaolal Tclo-
Tram to Tnr. Den. ] Iho State Board of
Transportation bold Its regular monthly
mooting this afternoon. The condition of
grain weighing nnd Inspecting departments
nt Omaha and Lincoln came up for consider-
ation

¬

nnd xomo radical changes rnmlo ,

especially in the welghmaslor's department
at Ouinha ,

The first report tultcn up wa that of In-

spector
¬

Thompson of Omaha. For the month
ot April the report wo* as follows : Defic-
iency

¬

, April I , $(502.11 ; Inspector's salary for
April , flOO.00 ; rent , ST.r.O ; total. ?s > i7.! Ho-

ccipts
-

, for Inspection of 511 curs nt 35 cents
each , flT5.a5 , louvlDR thodoQclency on May
1 , fiWO.IU-

.Mr
.

, Thompson does his o'wn inspection and
Qmploys no assistants. Chief VclKlnnnjtcr-
Taylor's report was not so favorable Uurtni ;
the montu of April ho nnd nn assistant
weighed "JS4 cars of crnln , the fees thorefor
amounting to 71. For the month ho paid
$1U for rent. His deficiency on May 1-

ntnountcd to 110552. After the report was
Died the following resolution was presented.-

Keiolved
.

, That tlio vrcUliinnstcr's depart-
ment

¬

nt Uinalui bo cut down to ono man , the
vclKhninstcr. from and aftur tins date. This
order to bo enforced until tlio further uctlon-
ot this board.

Unniilnioimly Adopted.
The discussion of the resolution was spir-

ited
¬

nnd to the point. Secretary Allen looKed
at It as a simple bushiest proposition. No
man doing a business of $70 a month could
afford to pav a clerk $103 per month. Com-
mlsslouur

-

Humphrey was Inclined to favor
Iho resolution , providing ono man could do
all of the work. Treasurer Hill was of the
same mind. Auditor Buntou agreed to find
a man who could weigh grain at the rate of
100 cars In thirty minutes whllo Attorney
General Hastings foil assured that a man
could bo procured who would do
all the weighing necessary for $1,000-
a year. The resolution was finally
adopted unanimously. The question of
cutting down salaries was then rmscd
and alter seine llttlo discussion the following
order was made : "The secretaries ate
hereby directed to notify the several oflleers-
nnd employes tinder the warehouse act thut-
it is the bonso of this board that no sura or
sums ctin bo allowed for services outstdo of
the amount received for fees nnd heretofore
ordered and in case there are any such ofl-

lcors
-

or employes who are unwilling to accept
such amount of fees so received as full com-
pensation , not aggregating , however, moro
than tbo maximum numcd by this board ,

then tbeir resignations will bo accepted. "
The report of Inspector Morgan of the

Lincoln department was satisfactory. Ho-
rccjivcd during the inor.tb $T.01 for Inspect-
ing

¬

and W.50 for weighing. Ho presented
no bills and stated that noun had been con ¬

tracted.
Want llio Property Itcstored ,

Reese and Gilherson this morning filed n
motion in the police case askinc the court for
on order restntlng to O. P. Dinges and his
men the ptoperty of the police department of
which tney wore wrouirfuilv deprived by the
issuance and service of llio restraining order ,

and restore to thorn all property lost thereby.
The motion will bo heard later.

Lincoln 111 Uriel" .

Mrs. Amelia Luckhart , living near Fourth
and 13 streets , complains to Judge Uatisiug
that her 12-year-old sou , Samuel , is incorri-
glolo

-
, refuses to co to scBool. steals her

money and is otherwise titled fur the Kearney
reform school.

The Quick block on Tenth and P was sold
by Deputy Sheriff Hoacland todav. The
bidding began at flb.OOO "and the building
was finally knocked down to F. C. Mueller,
a woaltbv breivcr of Chicago , who paid
30000.

The Burlington came out a winner yester-
day

¬

in tbo suit forJIO.OOO damages instituted
by Dora Swindell , whoso husband took the
railroad short cut fiom tbo fair srrnunds to
Lincoln and was tun down und killed , Tbo
Jury found for the defendant..-

ludgo
.

. Field this morning heard arguments
on the appeal of the brothers and sisters of
the latu John Shoedy from the order of the
probiito court continuing tbo allowance ot-

SIOnO a year to the widow , Mrs. Miiry-
Sheedy. . For the heirs , T. M. Maro.uoue
argued at length , attacking the constitu-
tionality

¬

of the Into la.v allowing tbo widow
one-half of the estate instead of one-third , as
formerly fixed. C. O. Wneedon appeared
for Mrs. bhccdv.

Bell , the alleged preacher who was ar-

rested
¬

today at Ouiaba for obtaining money
under falsa pretenses , Is accused of securing
$40 in a similar manner In Lincoln-

.FO.

.

. TIIKIK cKr.r , .

Tivo licatrioe Trimmer * .Snouro Their Lib-
erty

¬

Without tinI'urm.illty nfulrlal.B-
RATUICE

.

, Nob. , Ma4. . ( Special Tele-
gram to TUB Bur. I George Johnson and a
chronic drunk broke out of tbo city juil last
night by breaking the lock to their cell door
with a atoel bar. The bar hud been handed
in through the window by outside pals , After
breaking the cell lock they buccoaded In de-
molishing

¬

the lock on the main door of the
the Jail and thereby sained their liberty.-
Johnson's

.
term of imprisonment would uuva

expired todnv , but ho was to buvo been im-
raeclatoly

-

rearrcsled on a charge of graud-
larceny. .

Frank Spencer , an alleged crook balling
from Omaha , was sent up for thirty days by
Judge Collison yostorduy for potty larony. .
Ho is a pal of Johnson , who broke Jail last
night-

."Peaches"
.

Johnson , a local gambler , has
disappeared from the cltv. Prior to bis
coins ho is accused of rifling the trunk of
his room mate una stealing therefrom 15.

Eva Luberger una Catharine Gray were
today in district court granted divorces from
tbeir husbands , John Luberger and Alfred
Gray respectively , on the grounds of deser-
tion

¬

and cruelty.
Nut Jtiiscrrcd for heliool I'urponva-

.O'Nni.i
.

, Nob. , May -I. Special to TUB

IJIB.J: Some few days ago a telegram up-

Beared

-

in TUB Bin : from Lincoln , tlio con-

tents
¬

of which wai au interview with l und
Commissioner Humphrey concerning the
homestead entries which liavo been tiled at
the local land ofllco ocro on land In Boyd
county that was supposed to bo reserved ( or-
bchool purposes. In tbo interview Mr-
.Humphrey

.

slated that the guuoral land com-
muiioiier

-

at Washington has sustained
him in bis protest utrainst the entering of
this land and that thu land onlcars here
have recdveu notice IroinVasbiuglon that
entries on lands embraced in sections 10 and
'M of each township must bo refused.

This Is a mistake. The general land com-
missioner

¬

has never sent any such nollco to
the O'Neill ofllco , and the otllcers hero have
never refused tilings on the land in question.-
On

.

the contrary , the coiummtloncr's report
for 1SUO , Issued from tbo general olllco , btatc
plainly that tbero is no provision rnado
whereby the state of Nebraska Is onlltlod to
sections 1U and 30 in the Ponca Indian reser-
vation.

¬

.
_

Nclmisliii Al or I (, ' . ,

Ni.t ov , Nob. , May 4. [ Special to Tin
Bui : . ] The following is a statement of mort-
gages

¬

tiled and released In Nuckolls county
for tbo month of April. Fifty form mort-
gages satisfied , ?40fi'K .03 , twenty-six II led
?J.75! ) ; throe town und city mortgages tiled
$((1,475 ; six satlstlcd , tl.r>50'M; cbultcl mort-
gages llled , 1U7J.M! ; uinety-tbreo satUUod ,

Slilney'ii M'liouU < loned.-

SIDNCY
.

, Neb. , May 4.Special[ Telegram
to TUB Uin.jTaoro: wai no school bero to-

day
¬

, as the teachers all sent In their resigna-
tions yesterday and positively refused to
teach any longer. Thuy claim to havn been
unjustly treated by tbo school board.-

A

.

I liltui' * Nevr Mill.-

AI.IIION
.

, Neb. , May 4. [ Special to THE
DEI :. ] A stock company with ? ;o,000 has
baon organized here for tbo purpose o-

o root ing eua operating a steam roller mill o

00-barrol capacity. Crouch tires , of SV-
Kdwardi are the principal stockholders. It-
vlll bo known as the Crouch Milling com *

nny. The balance of the stock Is owned by-
ho principal business men of this city , Ar-
Iclcs

-

of Incorporation were adopted today
nnd the following board of director * elected !
A'llllam Crouch , Mtnucl Crouch , C. O-

.Barnes.
.

. A. W. Lmld , S. S. Thompson , J. U-

.Jroxver
.

nnd H.V. . Uunther. The followinn-
voro elected oflleers ! C. O. names , presi-

dent ; A.V. . Lndd , vleo president ; William
Crouch , secretary and tro.wurcr. Acltvo
operation will bo begun ntonco.-

Nolirn

.

ki CnngreRntlotmllMs Meet.-

SriilNGFint.n.
.

. Nob. , May 4 ( Special to-

Titr. BSK.J The Omaha association of Con-

gregational
¬

churches nnd ministers coni'
noticed a throe days' session hero yesterday
morning , Up to noon today the following
nlnlsters nnd dcloir.itcs had reported Fort
alhoun , Hov. John Powers ; lluwolls , Lovl-

I'earson ; Omaha , First church , Hov. lr,
Duryeannd wife. Mrs. A. I) . Summer* , Mrs.-

J.
.

. ( } . Hamcs ; Plymouth church. Hov. A. It-

.rham
.

and wife , Miss Fanny Lohmcr ; SU-
Mary's Avenue church , Hev. Wright Uutlor,
Mrs. A , M. Hulburt , Mrs. Bnkcr ; Saratoga
church. Hov. O. A. Conrad nnd wife, Miss
Annie Craig ; Park Place , Hov. W. J. 1'asko ,
Mr . W. B. Flndlov , Mrs. O , It. Colotnnn ;

Hillside , Kov. A. 11. Hois : lilalr, Hov. .lohn
Powers Mrs. W. H. Wnlnrlght ; Springl-
leld.

-

. Hov. Walter Hadford nnd wife , Mrs.-
It

.
M. Koyos. The churches that have not

been represented so far nro Arlington , Irv-
Ington

-

, Wahoo , Fremont and North Uond-

.lltiilr

.

ItullriiiideM Orgiuilrc ,

DI.UB , Nob. , May 4. [ Special to TIIR-

BKK.I A railroad ctnplovo' * club was organI-

zed
-

hero Monday night , consisting of-

Lwontyllvo momhcrs. The ofilcors are
President , Patrick Qulnltn ; vlco prosldout ,
H. Holfson : secretary , B. II , Kornan ; treas-
urer. . F. J. Mllcston ; bxccutlvo comnilltoo. .1

1F. . Morris , John Conltn nndV. . Qulnltn. Its
objects nro to look after having laws passed
that will uromoto inn bust Interests of rail-
road

¬

employes.-

M

.

111 Open In September.-
GitANnlsMxn

.

, Neb. , Mny , 4. ( Special to-

Tun Bir..J The board of trustoesof thoGrand
Island Baptist college has decided upou Sep-

tember 13 as the formal opening of the
Institution. Hov. Mr. Evnns of Now YorK
has been appointed to act as financier nnd
will begin nn active canvass for student * ut-
once. . The dormitory building Is being
hurried to completion-

.Dr

.

Birnoy euros cnlnrrh. Bun bidjj.-

Tlio

.

rilpprrriopper.-
A

.

qus.cl ; doctor stood on his wnfron at
the street corner soiling Ills cure-all ,

says Youth's Companion. A Rroup of
people gittlicred about him and he un-

dertook
¬

to explain to them the anatomy
of the thront. "My dear friends , " ho
began , "perhaps jon don't know it , but
there are two niiss.-ijjos thut go from the
b IL-IJ of the mouth to the slonwh. Ono
is called the nusonlmcus and the otlior-
aesophutri. . Mow , the solid victuals go
down the ausophngus , nnd tlio liquids
down the aosophagi. Over the top of
the holes is a cover with u hinge in the
middle , and when you swallow beefsteak
the little door over the aebophagtis Ilios
open , and the little door over the ncso-
phugi

-

drops down , and vice ve''sahcn
you take a drink of colleo. " This de-

scription
¬

proved too much for a f.irmor
who stood on the edge of the crowd.
Shaking with laughter , lie tcniarKed-
in a loud tone : "CJosh , but those doors
must go flipper flopper when a fellow
eats brottd and tnillcl"D-

i'ftprtcHt Village * .

are twenty well built towns in
Kansas without u" single inhabitant to
waken the echoes of their deserted
streets. Saratoga has a S.W000 opera
house , a. largo brick hotel , a 5 0IMO
school house and u number of fine busi-
ness

¬

houses , yet there is nobodv oven to
claim a place to sleep. At Fargo a-

S"0,00n school house stands on the side
of tlui lull , a monument to the bond vot-
ing

¬

A herder and his family con-
stitute

¬

( lie sole population of what was
once an incorporated city. This is a snd
commentary on unhealthy booms Those
Kansas tow'ns , like Wichita , advertised
themselves as phenomenal boom cities.
For a while "everything was lovelj and
the goose hung high , " hut at last diy
rot took hold of the boom towns and
killed them.-

Tlio

.

Liirffeht Krupp ( inn.
The largest gun manufactured nt the

Kruup gun works , Essen , Germany ,
weighs 1170,000 pounds und is of the
fines. ! quality of stool. The caliber of
this monster engine of death is 10 }

inches und the barrel is 4 1 loot long.
The greatest dinmotor of this gun IB

aleut GI feet , and its range is about
twelve miles. Guns of the above size
can bo fired twice per minute , ouch shot
costing SI , 500. The projectile is 4 foot
long , weighs 2,700 pounds and is fired
by n charge of powder weighing 700-

pounds. . This gun will "carry up" for
nine miles and penetrate twenty inches
of solid steel armor.-

Tlu

.

Innkeeper nnil HIM Thenrj-
.At

.

a political meeting in Kansas Cltv ,

relates the Times , the other day oxGov-
ernor I'rittonden told a story of an old
tavern keeper whoso fond theory it was
that overv 1,000 years ciitnu the exact
repetition of events that had occurred
on the same date 1,000 years before.
Two graceless bcamps , filled with the
host'd good cheer , sought to weaken his
dependence on his theory by saytjig that
they would pay their hill on that duv
1,000 years. "No. you don't , " ho &aid ;

"you'ro the same follows that were here
l.'OOO yours ago and proniibed the same
thing. "

I'.tVKlMl IS-

Kncourneliif; Inrroaso In Itimlniimi Noted
With Splenulil J'riiHpeetn-

.CtscisxvTf
.

, O. , May 4. | Spmal Telegram
to Tim Dir.j Tomorrow's Pruo Current
will say : The total western packing for tbo
week was 220000. against 115.00J last year ,

making 1,0)5,0)0) ) hinoo Mnruh 1 , against
l..IW.OOJ last vcsar. A modcrato Increase for
Mav over the same month last year Is looked'for.

Comparisons for prominent places operat-
ing :

KOCH'S DISCOV-
ERY

¬

, The tubrr-
clf

-
Ixiccilli wei-

ediscovered by
I'rof. Koch , to lx- >

constantly pres-
ent

¬

in all ca.3 of
cons n in p tion.-
Wheni

.
the blood

Is imiioven bed
or Impure , there
results that con-
btitutionnl

-
condi-

tion
¬

known as scrofula , which U fharatterI-
zed

-
by Iho liability of rcrlaln tissues to-

booomo the suat of chroniu Intlanmiatloin.
The troublu may start us catarrh In the

nasal imaugcb , throat or lunp , nnd as the
membranes Ix-como ncakunod , the tubercle
liaccllll enter , and multiply , and wo have , o-

u result , that drou l disunite Consumption ,

rind u" porfoc-t remedy for wrofula. in all its
forms something thnt jmi-iKet the lilood , ax-

vrull iw claims to. Tliat , if it'rt taken in time ,

will euro Consumption. It bos lx>cn found In-

Dr.. I'lerco'ii Qolden Modica ) Discovery. As u
restorer , blood-cleanser , uud flesh-

buiUer
-

, nothing Ul > o it 1 known to medical
Koicnco. lf the only ruinnly M) sure tliat-
it can 1 uiMi-itnteed It it dowu't-
or ruro , your money U refund **! .

WHAT IT RUAI.LY IS

The Mo t DntinrroiK of Modern IHtnrittrf-
rinirly Drllnril 1'nrntiiniili nnil What
("nn p It-

.Tticro

.

hnoliccnft pront tiiM.iko a * to what
iiioiitnoiilii re. illy I < rcnplr. nnil pvon ouii-
liyM. . luni Iroo oalK'il It ihineorom illI'oaHp ,
I'liriiinrmln l < nlnav * mi nftcr iIToc't.-

y
. If tli

tttn I * run down , urpitKiMtcil. debilitated , II
the lite l lit n lowolib , tlirItiti < iimv ((111 uQ-

nml the WMon dip Midilenly. nnd It hcnlloui-
tirunu > iiln. No mnn or wonnn oxer illoil of-
imoiitnonln nhpti thpliodjr win Mroii ; , vigor *

oin nnd lieillhy. It ronuis ujion ono when
wenKrnod by crip , by u sovorp toil or
work u ml it pener.illy weakened condition ,
Sui'h belli !? tlio 010 how OHM this drpnilful-
rouble known m pnoitninnli bo prevented ot-

u in dfd otT ? Manifestly , by MtotiKtliriiltiB-
nnil fortify liif; tlio body liy liuv In i tl.o health
mid Mrcneth "OBPpiiro 111 it pnoiinionlit will
not nttnvk. or If It hould. can naMly li-

wiinleil olT. TliU van be Uono by carcfiif llv-
n c. onrefiil diet und a moderate n o of n pure
t inu'ant. Tjiroiitlv u * lst ntitnto 11 Mlinu *
.nit Is required , onietliliu tlril mid * to the
Ifo niul vleor. Not hlne for this purpose enn-

oiiuxl pnrolilskm , nnd It should bn IKJMIO In-
nlml tliut the only pi roind nipllcnnl whUJ-

kev which luis ftfolvrd tlio uniiilnlllllod cm-

InrtHim'iit
-

of ! mid olonlUM Is-

Dully' * I'ure Mult. It M m ordinary w liNKoy ,
but POSHOSIOM proportion known to no otliori-
irlU'lo. . It wlllelToctlvely WHnt oTpucninonla-
nnd

(

lins nved tlio IIeiof tlioiisimli of pro*

;ilo It ttioillil bo remembered. however. tbnt-
II It tlio only wlileli e.in ucfoinpliil-

ithK mid liny urorerordriiiKist who < enki to-
onlncaoii to tlio rnmrnrv it OoeoMiiK-

.lnsl
.

t upon huvliii Duffy' * I'urn Mult_
Written Uiinrantco-

toSYPHILIS Cure I'ivory Onso ot
Money KetundoJ.

Our euro I * pG'iftKinnl find r.ol * pntcbl 12 up. CMO-
ftrpiitcil 9CTOH ycftra neo liare noTor neon njmptom-
flncc HfOCM-riblni cn 3 filllf ITO CJin trjM you bj-
mnll , mid no RTJ! tlio nnma strong RititrfintpQ to curd
or refund all mono y 1 ho erlio prulcr to eorao bora-
iorlrontmantriin ito o al wo wlllpty rnllron.1 fnra
both WA ; ami hotel bllliwhllohoro. If wo IMItocun )

Wo ctmllrnec the world lorn rmi that our Mania
will not euro , write for pm-llo'ilnn nnl sot

Itiocrlilvnce In our savon ycuri prnctloo llh ttn-

Mnclcltrmolr It ti ' been mou tlinicult to orrrfonu
the I'rojuillo'j' niMn t socnlloJ poiinc . Hut un Jet
ourMrong ttutrnnlco tliomnmb tire trjlng ItiinilbiI-
tiKruroit. . We guarantee to euro or roluml ertrjd-
ollar. . Riiil ns wo liavo n ropuia'.lon toprotuct , alia-
nnnmlnl bncklnz ot-'COUJUIt In perfectlr >ua to all
who "III try the treatment, llurototoro you h a-

puttliik up nnd paring out rour moncf tor Oltforon-
ttrentiucntn , and although you ara not yet curol uo
one ha pBldliack your raonor. Wo will poMtlvoIr
cure you , Old , chronic , deep scntot ciia ? cureJInfl )

to'Jldar' . luvottlzVo our tinanctal stiuiilnj , our
rrputatlon aatmilncst men , Wrlto in for niimoi ant
addrv'iciof ihmo HO hnve cureJ who liaro given
rennlsslon to refer to thorn U com you only t oit-

Btrctodo
-

thl . If your aymptnrus are core throat,

mucous patehei In mouth , rheumatism In bonoi nnJ
Joints , hair falling out , eniptlon * on any part of tha-
tody , fcollneof ccner-xl Oeproj'lon , palm In healer
bones Von Imveno tlmoto wa < to. Thoio who ar-

eonstanily tiiVliig merourr nn.l polish , > houM illi-

eontmuulU Coustnnt u oof these Jrujs will ftirolr
tiring sores nnd eating nlcpr'ln the en I. I ou t fall Id
write All eorn iponJenru sent senlet In plain t'n1-

clo | o Ini to thomoHt rlgli Imotlciitlou and
n III Jo alt In our powcrto ul J you lu It. Ad druM,

COOK UKMKDV TO . - .Omnhn. Xob

"FORMER-

OMLY
* "iO ( ) for i ra'o of Io T or Mxl-

iDon , Ouner.il or N livolH DiiiniiiTt * woiik-
nessof

-
oily or mind , tlio i-ITix'tsnf irrorior o-

cessesln
-

old or voting th it woo iniiotenro. W-
oriiur.intcu every ' -ISH orrcf ind every dull ir
rive ilnystrl.il troiitinont SI. full rourso f* " .

I'orecptlli o lHMK flis rotllroil In throe dnv * .

lly in i I , M'tMiroiy pn-Uol from obt-rvatlon.
COOK HEMEII I'o tnitv. . Nni

LADIES ONLY
MAPIf1 i"i i : iiit'tTDK.: : . afo mil
lilHUlU Curt un to a di>y or money re fund oil
liy mull i ! . ioouroty aoilol from nbgurrn-
tlon CUIHi ICi : HKlt i' ( ' . , Onmbu Neb

Dr. C. B. JUDD'S"

ELECTRIC BELTS
Hi'l ! llruUat'licn In one niliiiuu-

ninl will cure
Ittrnlii , J-'rrmnul Ague ,
Itlit itnttillfin , Jlt'lylit'ii JilitniBe-
tllcurl Dlitrittir , .M. I'lliu ;> , uic ,

J HIIIVIl'JO , > l'Olfff-
Iiiilliliflion , Xt nnil ,
T.nnif Unfit , Arr iii ,
Cvlil J-'frl , I'll ,
Uniilnrlir , t'llt.-

mil
,

I'dlKinlnft , I am nf Slaithood ,
Lou of nitilltil , tlimlliiij irrnliilfi *.

Lark of fferrx Foicrmul 1'lgur ,

non iic" iiiirl nil IHnpiur * trlieri-
Ilirre In a l.nel ; of 1'rnprr Action

Ilnllcrlcii nro Kntill ) Itciii-ived nnd-
i'l m n oil unit Inkl lor Voaro.

Call and examine them.
JUDD ELECTRIC CO. ,

1506 Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

When "old So ! " makes all things sizzle ,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle ,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry ,
When you're cross .and don't know why,
When with thirst the children cry ,
There's a sweet relief to trv

Drink Hires' Root Beer.-
A

.

2 ; cent Paclrage makeb five gall-

ons.CURB

.

Anew an I Complots Tronlmo it, cou l > tlnir of-
Euppoiltorlo" . Olatiuunt la Caiuulot nl.o In ll'Ji-
nndl'lll'i

'

I'ujlllru Uurj for KxUr.i i , liiumi !

blind or Illso'llnj' kclilru. Clironla , llootml ur-
I.ereil t rr t'lloi Tliii Uoinixlr ! ' nurdr bill
known to lull. (1 per Uix 1 forli , Hint b ; mill,

ufler from tlil torrlWj illi9.iti wlun i writ-
ten cnarinuio It poiltlrulr vlTJa "Ith i) if not

ndtli'j aionur If not curJl Bant > tt np tor-
Humplo. . Ouarantea litiul Lr Kifii &
gltU. Hole 4it ui cur.iai1 litnunl-

Mii'tili. . Omni ] * Nuu

TUB sflORTES rLINE"
"

TOllUCAGO-

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul R'y, as represented
on this mao.

ICEDAR RAPID ?
DES MOJXES I

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 6:20: p. m. , ar-

riving
¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nan St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Agent.-
C.

.

. C. LINCOLN , Pass. Agent ,


